
Who and What is
Halo Group?

 
 

Together Brian Huck, LCSW and Bryant

Kusy, LCPC bring thirty+ years of direct

patient care and supervision experience

together with a mission to ameliorate

STS in organizations serving people who

have experienced traumatic events. 

 How? By best supporting those who

work with them.  The status quo blames

care providers for having insufficient

self-care skills.  The reality is only 17% of

organizations directly address physician

stress when nearly 80% of physicians

report signs of trouble, and where the

average cost to replace him or her is

$500,000.

Phases of Consultative Guidance
 

Phase I Education
 

Phase II Assessment

 

Phase III Intervention/Realignment

 

Phase IV Measured Outcomes/Follow Up

We Walk Right
Alongside Your

Progress
 

 
From our initial consultation

to your final outcomes review,

we tailor our services to your

specific needs and

organizational structure.  As

we collect mission critical

data of your providers and

supports all of it is shared with

stakeholders determined by

you.  From en vivo daily

assessments provided by your

team to reflective practices

we help you institute, you

decide how deep culture

change and organizational

support go. You may even

choose to go as far as client

feedback.  

 

It’s your call.

Vicarious Resilience and
Compassion Satisfaction Measures 
Regular screening for STS, VT and
Compassion Fatigue using STS,
Maslach Burnout Inventory,
Professional Quality of Life Scale.    
Organizational culture that
supports work-life balance and
recognizes STS and CF. 
Education, both internal and with
your affiliates
Assistance in managing case loads,
accessing resources, providing
safety (physical, emotional and
psychological). 
Trauma-Informed Scheduling (sick
leave for wellness, later
appointments, weekend
appointments w/ case balancing) 
Reduction of work insecurities
Recognition of time pressures.
Building trusting relationships,
between management and
clinicians
> Employee Satisfaction <
Employee Turnover, reducing cost
Immediate Response when STS
throttles up with a go-to Lead or
small team designated to support
that staff

What Might This Look Like?
 



Why Addressing STS Is Critical
 

 

Secondary Traumatic Stress (STS)

and Compassion Fatigue (CF) can

lead to health problems,

anxiety/depression/PTSD

symptoms, increased errors,

reduced effectiveness &

productivity and premature

departure from practice. 

 

 

STS is not indication of weakness,

skill deficit, failure to do or not do

something "right". It is an

occupational hazard associated
with working with trauma victims.

 

 

STS, VT and CF are the result of

being compassionate caregivers,

putting yourself out there,

creating therapeutic

relationships, being empathic and

sharing in the difficult

experiences, thoughts and

feelings.

 

What is STS?
 

Most of us know what Burnout
is.  But Secondary Traumatic
Stress, or STS, also known as
Vicarious Trauma, is worse.  

 

 

STS is an occupational hazard
associated with providing care

to individuals whose presenting
problem is associated with

exposure to traumatic events.
 

 

 Burnout may cause staff to
leave their jobs, but STS and VT

leading to eventual
Compassion Fatigue cause
people to leave their fields.
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www.halo-group.org 
1243 E Iron Eagle Dr STE 130D 

Brian 208 494-1600
bhucklmsw@gmail.com

Bryant 208 391-7050
ecopsych@gmail.com

208 547-6835 FAX


